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Pull rather than experience andiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii juries and no deaths in September,
1933.

Friday evening. The evening was
spent in playing games, after which
refreshments of sandwiches, cake,

Egg Prices at Highest
Point Since Nov. 1931

Egg prices are now the highest
Let'sQuitKilling Sponsors of the "Let's Quit Kill-

ing" safety drive pointed out this
week that unless motorists and
pedestrians alike use more care in
driving and walking, with closer
observance of traffic regulations,
the present rate of increase in auto
accidents will result In staggering
casualty lists.

Drunken driving is the major ac-

cident cause selected for attention
during the current two-wee- k period
of the drive. Traffic experts report
that while accidents from this
cause are not as numerous as those
from other violations, they usually
are more serious in results, because
the drunken driver is physically
handicapped in that it takes him
longer, after perceiving an emer-
gency, to apply his brakes or turn
his car, than it takes the sober driv-

er. This, in addition to the chance-takin- g

frame of mind brought on
by intoxication, is what makes the
drunken driver such a serious men
ace, experts declare.

Voters who have not yet made up
their minds on candidates and
measures will find a lot of helpful
information in the official pamph-
lets which are now being mailed out
by the state department The only
trouble is that the pamphlet pre-
sents the claims of all the major
candidates and both sides of the
three measures to appear on the
November ballot so that most vot
ers after digesting its contents will
be as much at sea as they were
before reading it Between 435,000
and 450,000 copies of the pamphlet
will be mailed out depending upon
the new registrations which are
now being compiled.

Your Style! Your

Luxurious collars!

BOARDMAN
By RACHEL J. BARLOW

Eleven tables of 500 were in play
last Wednesday evening at the
Home Economics club's card party
which was held in Root's hall. High
scores were won by Mr9. Ransier
and Mr. Lilly, and low by Mrs. Lilly
and Mr. Silvernail. Sandwiches,
doughnuts and coffee were served
late in the evening.

Guests at the Nick Faler home
last week for the hunting season
included Mrs. George Spring, Mr.
and Mrs. Schnitzer and Mr. Stans-bur- y,

all of Portland.
Marvin Ransier of Forest Grove

spent the week end here with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Ran-
sier. He was accompanied to Board-ma- n

by Mrs. Black and son of Port-
land who were guests at the Ran-
sier home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Carrick and
family left last week for Vernonia
where they will make their home.
As soon as the lumber mills open
there he will have employment.

Eldon Wilson and Hector Wick-land-

of La Grande spent several
days in Boardman last week en-

joying pheasant hunting.
Mrs. Guy Barlow is visiting in

Seattle this week with her mother.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bennett of

La Grande were guests several days
last week at the C. Wilson home on
the east end of the project

Mrs. Julia Marlow of Pendleton
is here visiting at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Dan Ransier.

Miss Shellenberger and Elmer
Harnden were guests for a short
time Sunday at the Compton home.
Miss Shellenberger is returning to
Irrigon after recently having an
appendicitis operation at Portland.

An alumni meeting was held last
Tuesday evening when the election
of officers was held. The new off-

icers are Miss Dorothy Compton,
president; Willard Baker,

Miss Mary Chaffee, treasurer,
and Sybil Macomber, secretary. Ray
Barlow is athletic manager.

The month-ol- d baby daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson (nee Gloria
Wicklander) of La Grande was bur-
ied in the Boardman cemetery Sun-

day afternoon. Rev. H. B. Thomas
was in charge of the services at
the cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Royal Rands and
daughter Donna Jane left the pro-

ject last Thursday for Port Orford
where Mr. Rands will be employed
by the state highway department

they have been since November,
1931, says a report on the poultry
situation from the office of the O.
S. C. extension economist The ad
vance of the past month has been
more than the usual seasonal ad
vance and is the result of a rather
sharp reduction in production gen-
erally throughout the United States.

Tne aroutn with its resulting high
feed costs is reflected in an 11 nor
cent decrease in the number of lay-
ers in farm flocks on October 1 and
a 3 per cent reduction in the num-
ber of eggs produced per 100 hens
in flocks.

Poultry feed costs are still rela-
tively hitrh. Sava the rpnnrt Hut
with the recent rnnid nHvanxA
egg prices the relationship between
ieea costs ana egg prices has be-
come a little more favorahle. RdspH
on current prices, it required dur
ing .September an average of 6.8
dozen eggs to purchase 100 pounds
of standard poultry ration. During
June, July and August it required
more tnan eignt dozen ee-ir- tn hnv
100 pounds of feed. The figure for
September 1933 was 6.1 compared
witn a September average 1926 to
1930 of 5.7.

A dairy report shows that con-
siderable improvement in milk pro-
duction Per COW has occurred nir.
ticularly in the central states hut
that heavy culling and marketing
oi muK cows during recent months
has left fewer milk cows on farms
than a year ago. The decrease in
the number of cows hnji mnm thnn
offset the increase in production per
cow so that total milk rjrodunUnn In
the United States on October 1 was
about 2 per cent below that nf
year previous.

Increased demand and shortage
in production have boosted some
seed prices to new high levels. A
report from Washington says that
when timothy seed reached $16.80
a hundred recently it established a
new all-ti- record. In Oregon
clover seed la selling at hio-ho-

prices than at any time since the
start of the depression. In the
middle of October Chicago dealers
were quoting country-ru- n red clo-
ver at $19 a hundred, and alsike at
from $17 to $25.50. These are the
hiighest prices since the fall of 1929.

DONT HURRY
when you buy life Insurance.

Isn't it Safety you want,
then Quality,
then Low Cost???

"NEW YORK LIFE"
A. Q. Thomson

Res. and Office, Heppner Hotel

Pecan Krunch Bar
"THE HIT OF THE SEASON"

Get ready for a real surprise.
It's delicious! Think of pure
food Ice Cream chuck full of
toasted PECAN KRUNCH, then
dipped in CHOCOLATE PECAN
KRUNCH COATING. A big
nickel's worth of real quality Ice
Cream. Manufactured by

MORROW COUNTY
CREAMERY COMPANY

a

ability dictates the pay of state em
ployees in ryany departments, ac-

cording to J. T. Pasquill, Portland
auditor who has been making a
study of state payrolls for the com-
mittee recently appointed by Gov-

ernor Meier to standardize state
salaries. In some departments, Pas-
quill found, employees with no pre-
vious experience and with no par-
ticular qualifications for the type
of work in which they are engaged
are paid more than employees In
other departments with years of
experience and technical training.
Pasquill's findings are to be sub-

mitted to the governor's committee
as the basis for their recommenda-
tions on standardization of salaries.

Black-face- d rams for sale or trade
for fine rams; olds. Mike Ken-
ny, Heppner. 26tf.

For Sale 25 tons of alfalfa hay.
R. B. Wilcox, Lexington. 32tf

NOTICE OF SALE OF ANIMALS.
Notice is hereby given by virtue

of the laws of the State of Oregon,
that I have taken up the follow-
ing strayed animals in Morrow
county between Potamus and Gil-

bert creeks, and that I will, at the
Frank Monahan ranch, 1 mile SE
of Heppner in said county, on Sat-
urday, Nov. 3, 1934, at the hour of
10 o'clock a. m., sell said animals
to the highest bidder for cash in
hand unless the same shall have
been redeemed by the owner or
owners thereof. Said animals are
described as follows:

25 head of sheep branded figure
4 and circle S.

JAMES MONAHAN,
32-3- 4 Heppner, Oregon.

Size! Your Price!
Flat or fluffy furl

COATS
Women's, Misses' Styles!

Penney's brings you these
newest styles at a marvel-
ous low price! Coats are
longer simple sleeves pre-

dominate fur collars are
excitingly different I Fur
jabots, revers, rippled
edgings! Crepes and rich
nubbed crepes black,
brown, green! 14-4-6!

Inc.

STORE

Chase & Sanborn's
Schilling's Drip

Golden West

Crescent

Try our Bulk Coffee
at a saving Lb. 25c

Schilling's, Chase &
Sanborn's, Crescent,
H. D., and '99' brands
of Teas.

ALL FRESH STOCK

At Heppner

CHURCHES
CHI RCH OF CHRIST.
JOEL R. BENTON, Minister

nil.le School 9:45 a. m.
Morning services 11 A. m.
C. E. Society 6:80 p. m.
Evening services 7 :30 p. m.
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday 7 :80 p. m.
Midweek service, Thursday 7:30 p. m.

Saviour or Judge?
'The Father judgeth no man, but

hath committed all judgment unto
the Son." John 2.

A number of years ago, on a
splendid fishing stream a man was
trolling; he made a good catch and
in the stress of the moment he over
turned his boat and, as he could not
swim, he was in grave danger of
drowning when another boat round-
ed a bend of the stream; the occu
pant of the approaching boat saw
the situation and slipping off his
outer clothes made a dive and was
able to rescue the drowning man
as he was going down for the third
time.

Years went by, and the nearly
drowned fisherman was haled into
court on a serious charge; murder
was fastened on him and there came
a day when he must stand up andi
receive his sentence. All thru the
trial he had been noticed to study
the face of the presiing judge; then
would look away and appear to be
lost in deep thought. On the day
when he was to be sentenced, he
looked more carefully than ever at
the judge; and then of a sudden, he
cried out: "At last I know; Judge do
you not remember me? I am the
man whom you saved from drown-
ing years ago; O' Judge, save me
now." The judge looked the man
straight in the eyes and said: "Sir,
I am sorry; you have had a fair
and impartial trial; you have been
proven guilty of the crime for which
you were arrested; the law leaves
me no alternative. That day, years
ago, I was your SAVIOUR; TO-
DAY I AM YOUR JUDGE."

What a truth! And we face the
same situation, every one of us,
now. The Christ who gave Him
self gadly to save us for all eter-
nity, while we are still this side of
the grave, will one day sit in Judg-
ment on us every one. What will
be our situation then? The life we
live here and now, whether sinner
or Christian, tells what our lot will
be in the day of eternal judgment.

If you have not a Church home,
then we most cordially invite you
to come and worship with us. Be
here for the Bible School hour, and
then attend the services of wor-
ship. You will be made to feel at
home. For the coming Lord's Day
the sermon topics are: For the
morning service, "Loyalty." For
the evening service, "Never Failing
Love."

PENTECOSTAL TABENACUE
ALFRED R. WOMACK, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Church Services 11:00 a. m.
Evening Services 7:30 p. m.
Tuesday 7:30 p. m

Thursday night praver meeting.
7:30.

"We welcome all."

METHODIST CHURCH.
JOSEPH POPE, Pastor.

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Public worship 11:00 a. m. An-

them, "Exult Ye the Lord," Von
Berge. Our choir has a special
treat for vou each Sundav. (1nm
hear them sing. Ms. E. F. Bloom
is our very efficient director.

Evening services:
Epworth League 6:30.
Preaching service 7:30.
Choir practice Wednesday eve-

ning 7:30.
Prayer meeting Thursday eve-

ning 7:30.
We cordially invite you to attend

s.ll the services of our church.

ALL SAINTS CHURCH.
All Saints Episcopal church will

l ave services Sunday, Oct. 28, as
iollows: Evening prayer and ser-- i
ion at 7:30 o'clock by Rev. Ralph

Hinkle of Pendleton.

FOR

County Treasurer

of lone

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

Strictly Business Administra-
tion of Official Duties. I ask
your support at coming gen-

eral election.

Paid Adv.

FEEL TIRED, ACHY-"A- LL

WORN OUT?"
Get Rid of Poisons That

Make You 111

IS a constant backache keeping
miserable? Do you suffer

burning, scanty or too frequent
urination; attacks of dizziness,
rheumatic pains, swollen feet and
ankles? Do you feel tired, nervous

all unstrung?
Then give some thought to your

kidneys. Be sure they function
properly, for functional kidney dis-
order permits poisons to stay in
the blood and upset the whole sys-
tem.

Use Doan's Pills. Dnan's are for
the kidneys only. They help the
kidneys cleanse the blood of health-destroyin- g

poisonous waste. Dnan's
I'illt are used and recommended
the world over. Get them from any
druggist.

DOAfl'S PILLS

pickles, potato salad an coffee were
served.

Ray W. Harman and Miss Cecelia
Brennan, teachers in the Pine City
school, attended the Rural Teach-
ers' club at the Golden West school
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert oung of The
Dalles are now visiting friends and
relatives on Butter creek.

Misses Marie Healy, Iris Omo--
hundro and Lenna Neill visited
Miss Bernice Neill Sunday.

Mrs. Ollie Neill and daughter
Lenna and Miss Eleanor Barth
were business visitors in Echo and
Hermiston Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Omohundro
and son Raymond were in Stan- -
field Mondav.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ayers were
business visitors in Hermiston
Monday.

John Healy and and son Jack
took Hugh O'Rourke down near
Echo were he will herd their sheep.

Albert Koger who spent last week
visiting at the Ollie Neill ranch re-

turned to Enterprise Saturday.
Those from Pine City attending

the Pioneers' reunion in Lexington
Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Moore and sons Russell and John
and Miss Iris Omohundro.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Neill left last
Tuesday for a two weeks' trip
through the Willamette valley.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wattenburger
canned meat at the cannery in Her-
miston last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Finch and
family visited at the John Healy
ranch Sunday.

E. B. Wattenburger was a busi
ness visitor in Hermiston Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Omohundro
and sons Edwin, Lewis and Ray-
mond were business visitors in
Pendleton Saturday.

HARDMAN
By LUCILLE FARRENS

"Beads on a String" is a three
act comedy to be presented at the
high school auditorium Saturday
night Oct. 27, beginning at 8:00.
Admission 10c and 25 c. The pro-

ceeds go for the benefit of the
Hardman Sunday school. Those
taking part in the play are: Ruth
Nyland, Elma Harshman, Char-
lotte Adams, Pat Bleakman, Ethel
Knighten, Jim Stevens, Forest Ad-
ams. The play is being directed
by Ethel Knighten and will be fol-

lowed by a free dance at the I. O.
O. F. hall. Let's see you all.

Among those from this commu-
nity attending the Pioneers' reun-
ion at Lexington were Mrs. Neil
Knighten, Miss Ruth Nyland, Dolly
Farrens, Nellie Bleakman, Forest,
Lois and Charlotte Adams.

Mrs. Carey Hastings and Yvonne,
and Maxine McDaniel accompan- -
panied Harvey DeMoss to Echo
to spend Saturday with Mrs. Hast-
ings' sister, Mr3. Geo. Samuels. Mr.
DeMoss spent the week end with
home folks at Hermiston. Maxine
returned Sunday for school. Mrs.
Hastings will make an indefinite
stay.

Mrs. Marie Clary and Harvey De- -
Moss were Hardman teachers in at-

tendance at the Rural Teachers'
club meeting at the Rhea creek
school. Mrs. Clary and children
spent the remainder of the week
end visiting her friend, Mr3. Anna
Heiney at Heppner.

The Hardman school was honor-
ed with a request of the Pioneers'
reunion association to present the
skit, "Cornfed Babies," Saturday
at Lexington. This is the skit they
recently presented at the Stunt
Nite affair at Heppner. The Hard-ma- n

group was unable to accept the
invitation, however. Those in the
play were Harvey DeMoss, Ruth
Nyland, Dolly Farrens, Pat Bleak-
man. Mrs. Clary was their efficient
coach.

Quite a heavy rain fell here last
Saturday. The last few days have
been windy. One is beginning to
notice a general "wintry" atmos-
phere in these parts.

Ed Merrill was in town last Sat-
urday from his ranch near here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Robinson spent
the week end at their ranch near
Lonerock.

Carl Leathers, Forest Adams,
Harlan Adams and Ted Burnside
were attending to matters of busi-
ness at Heppner last Monday.

Mrs. Blaine Chapel, Mrs. Frank
McDaniel and Mrs. Carl Leathers
were shoppers in Heppner one day
last week.

Mrs. J. W. Stevens is spending a
while at Portland, going down by
stage last Friday.

Jim. Burnside was hauling posts
from the mountains last week to
his ranch in Rood canyon.

LEXINGTON
(Continued from First Page)

ter McMillan, Rose Thornburg and
Delpha Merritt.

A student body meeting was held
on Thursday, Oct. 18, for the pur-
pose of voting the new amendment
to the constitution. Mr. Beach
gave a very interesting talk on
'"Sportsmanship."

Mr. Beach wishes to thank the
high school girls for their cooper-
ation in the pioneers' reunion pro-
gram.

Fern Luttrell is absent from
school this week.

Doris Klinger and Delpha Mer-
ritt were visitors in Heppner Fri-
day.

There are three new students in
the grade school. They are Zelma
Biddle, 2nd grade; Billy Biddle, 7th
grade, and Joyce Biddle, 8th grade.

The grade school honor roll for
the first six weeks is as follows:
First grade, Roberta Miller, Gerry
Cutler and Jean Schriever; second
grade, Jack Miller and Dean Hunt;
third grade, Jean Rauch; fourth
grade, Bunny Breshears; fifth grade,
Lavelle Piper and Duane Johnaon;
sixth grade, Kenneth Jackson and
Jerrine Edwards; seventh grade,
Zelma Way and Maxine Way;
eighth grade, Wilma Tucker, Rob-

ert Campbell and Danny Dinges.
Those on the high school honor

roll are: Doris Klinger, Anna y,

Kenneth Peck, Edith Ed-

wards, Vivian White, Fern Luttrell
and Alma Van Winkle.

Automobile accidents, injuries
and killings continued to increase
during September, according to re-

ports issued from the secretary of
state's office and it now appears
that the record for the whole of
1934 will far exceed that of 1933,
with many more persons dead and
maimed from accidents caused
mainly by carelessness and failure
to comply with traffic regulations.

During September 24 persons
were killed in traffic accidents this
year as compared to 16 last year;
496 persons were injured this year
and 402 in 1933; there were 1825 ac-
cidents this year and 1602 In 1933.
Totals for the first nine months of
1934 are as follows: 14,893 accidents;
218 deaths; 3,564 injuries. For the
same period of 1933, totals were
13,748 accidents with 172 deaths and
2,958 injuries.

In Morrow county during Sep
tember of this year there were 8
accidents, one injury and no deaths
as compared to 6 accidents, no in

Heppner Transfer Co.
Anywhere For Hire Hauling
Bonded and Insured Carrier

ROBT. A. JONES, Mgr.

LAURENCE CASE
MORTUARY

"Just the service wanted
when you want It most"

Why Doctors Favor

a Liquid Laxative

A doctor will tell you that the care-
less use of strong laxatives may do
more harm than good.

Harsh laxatives often drain the
system, weaken the bowel muscles,
and even affect the liver and kidneys.

Fortunately, the public is fast
returning to laxatives in liquid form.
The dose of a liquid laxative can be
measured. The action can thus be
regulated to suit individual r.eed. It
forms no habit; you needn't take a

"double dose" a day or two later.
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin gently

helps the average person's bowels
while nature is restoring their regu-
larity. Why not try it? Some pill or
tablet may be more convenient to
carry. But there is little "conven-
ience" in any cathartic which is
taken so frequently, you must carry
it with you, wherever you fiol

Its very taste tells you Dr. Cald-

well's Syrup Pepsin is wholesome. A

delightful taste, and delightful action.
Safe for expectant mothers, and
children. At all druggists, ready for
use, in big bottles.

m

Fa rmer
Will reulizo that he can receive best

attention from one who has faced
similar problems.

Re-ele- ct

WALTER M. PIERCE
Congressman
Ho Is a farmer and stockman

He is on the Argleulture oCmmlttee

He helped draft the AAA Program

He helped abolish the tax on Jute
Hags

He stopped attempt to cut Smut
tolerance In wheat, saving $100,-00- 0

to wheat farmers of Oregon.

He has fought for lower Interest
rates.

I'd. Adv. I'lcrco for Congrt'iui Club

J. G. Penney Co.
DEPARTMENT

HALLOWE'EN

BANC
MORROW COUNTY

ABSTRACT & TITLE CO., Inc.
Office, Court House F. It. NICKERSON, President

TITLE INSURANCE

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
(AT REASONABLE RATES)

ESCROWS

Complete Bankruptcy Reports and Service

THE ONLY COMPLETE AND RELIABLE ABSTRACT
PLANT IN MORROW COUNTY

Charles Nickerson is taking care of
the Rands ranch during their ab-
sence.

Glen Hadley, Elmer Tyler and
Harry Jayne returned from their
hunting trip in the mountains Sun-
day, each bringing home a deer.

Those registered last week at the
Highway Inn were J. N. Harney,
P. S. Stephen, R. A. Bissett Lee
Davis, Dr. A. O. Schmitt, L. E.
Schmitt Robert Schmitt, of Port-
land; D. M. French and F. A. Wal-dro- n

of Forest Grove; H. J. Beal,
Kinzua; H. F. Hecked, Seattle, and
Fred Howell and A. M. Wilkinson
of Gresham.

Mr. and Mrs. Royal Rands and
Donna Jane were dinner guests at
the J. F. Gorham home last Wed-
nesday evening.

The Alumni association will spon-
sor a turkey and merchandise shoot
Sunday, October 28, starting at 10
a. m. It will be held east of the
school house. Lunch of hamburger
sandwiches, hot dogs and coffee will
be served. Everyone is welcome.

Paul Hatch of Portland is visit
ing in Boardman this week.

The grange sponsored a dance in
the gym last Saturday evening.
Thirteen dollars was cleared, the
money going toward buying sashes
for the drill team.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wicklander,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wicklander
and daughter of La Grande were
among relatives who attended the
funeral of Estelle June, small
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Wilson of La Grande. They were
guests at the Dillabough home.

Mrs. Delia Tamblyn of Kansas
City is here visiting this week with
her niece, Mrs. H. B. Thomas.

Preliminary basketball practice
began Monday. The entire fresh-
man class turned out. Only three
lettermen will be on hand. Regular
practice for the team will start
Monday, October 29. Although the
game schedule is not completed
seven games are scheduled for this
season and six or seven or more
are to be scheduled. Mr. Ingles,
the coach, is planning on having a
first and second team this year.
The second team will play games
with Umatilla, Arlington and pos-
sibly Heppner.

The Boardman high school is
presenting the royalty play, "Hold
iSverything," on Saturday evening,
October 27. The play is unusually
catchy and very modern in its plot
which concerns two bank robberg.
Niobe, a negro maid, lends many
laughs to the already amusing sit-
uations. An unusually fine cast has
been selected for the Interesting
roles. Mrs. Nelson is directing the
play. Admission will be 25 and 15
cents.

PINE CITY
By LENNA NEILL

Rev. E. R. Martin of Portland,
truperintendent of the American
Sunday School union, is expected to
come to Pine City Sunday morning
at 10:30, Nov. 4. Rev. Martin ex-

pects to organize a
Sunday school for children and
adults at that time. The American
Sunday School union is a national,
evangelical, Sunday
school missionary society. Every-
one la cordially Invited to attend
this service.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Finch and
daughters, Betty, Frances and Pat-
ty, were business visitors In Pen-
dleton Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Foley and Miss
Betty Williams spent Sunday visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Frank Helms.

Miss Mary White, teacher at the
Pleasant Point school, spent the
week end with her mother In Hepp-
ner.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bartholomew
and Mrs. Stanley Struthers were
business visitors in Pendleton Mon-
day.

The Pine City high school girls
gave a party in the auditorium

ELKS' HALL

SAT, OCT. 27
BOB FLETCHER and his music

Elks and friends invited. 75c the couple.

m

A Wheat
'
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He Is a record of Achlevenment
NOT PROMISES

HALLOWE'EN Just 'Round the Corner-- Get

your Candies and Knicknacks for that
party heer.

AND ALL STAPLE GROCERIES
Canned goods, fesh vegetables and fruits
for each clay.

Huston's Grocery
Heppner, Ore.


